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Abstract. A special importance in long developing of plum is the health of the primary elements of
stem and main branches structure. The bark injuries (wounds) may be of mechanical or pathological
origin or a combination between these. Monitoring consisted in investigating a great number of
affected trees from Reghin area, the number of injuries that damage them and type of injuries: lesions
without Stereum purpureum and Phellinus ignarius infection or lesions infected with these fungi;
lesions with or without callus. The observed cultivars were commonly found in the Reghin area: de
Bistrita, Stanley, Anna Spath and Silvia. In the present paper, we can say that in all four plantations
the highest percentage of lesions observed were without infection but from the infected wounds
Stereum purpureum was the most encountered fungus.
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Introduction. A special importance in long developing of plum is the health of the
primary elements of stem and main branches structure, namely epidermis, cortex and the
central cylinder, these elements having protective and mechanical and also transporting role
because the central cylinder provides movement of seva.
The bark injuries (wounds) may be of mechanical or pathological origin or a
combination between these two. The tree itself has also mechanisms to counter the effects of
these injuries but due to various factors (biological, chemical and so on) these mechanisms
have no efficiency in many cases. Apparent lesions may reach to the central cylinder thus
causing premature drying of the affected organ or the tree itself. Thus lesions of the bark must
be given a great importance because they can cause serious mutilation of the tree, in which
case thick branches or the entire tree crown will dry.
The first step of bark health monitoring is taking action against this phenomenon.
Aim. The main purpose of this research was the inventory of all lesions from the
bark of plum trees, the phytopathological diagnosis of trees and their reactions to healing
process, meaning wounds callusing.
Material and method. The monitoring consisted in the investigation of a great
number of affected trees from Reghin area, the number of injuries that damaged them and the
type of the injuries: lesions without infection of Stereum hirsutum and Phellinus ignarius,
lesions infected with these fungi and lesions with or without callus. The observed cultivars
were those commonly found in the Reghin area: de Bistrita, Stanley, Anna Spath and Silvia.
Not only have the trees with lesions been identified but also the number of lesions
with or without infection from the plum trees. These lesions were divided in two categories,
namely, lesions that show positive reaction - with callus and lesions that do not show this
reaction - without callus. This inventory was conducted through observations on tree bark and
on the infected lesions with fruiting bodies of the fungi Stereum hirsutum and Phellinus
ignarius.
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Results and Discussions. In the present paper, in table 1, we can see that in all four
plantations the percentage of trees with lesions was under 50% in all the cultivars, the lowest
value was recorded in Anna Spath – 27.60% and the highest value was recorded in Bistrita
cultivar - 47.16%.
Tab. 1
The monitored plum trees in the plantations from Reghin area
Monitored plum trees
With lesions Without lesionsCultivar Total (no) no % no %
Bistriţa 195 92 47.16 103 52.82
Stanley 470 221 47.02 249 52.97
Anna Spath 221 61 27.60 160 72.39
Silvia 54 23 42.59 31 57.40
Tab. 2
The monitoring of the wounds on the affected plum trees in Reghin area
Lesions
Infected with Phellinus and
Stereum (%) Without infection (%)Cultivar Total(no) with callus without callus with callus without callus
Bistriţa 226 37.50 62.50 33.66 66.33
Stanley 615 13.21 86.78 22.22 77.77
Anna Spath 130 17.77 82.22 50.58 49.41
Silvia 65 30.76 69.23 25.64 74.35
Among the affected trees the highest incidence of lesions could be observed in
Stanley cultivar which recorded 615 lesions (table 2), out of which 441 were uninfected and
174 were infected with Phellinus Stereum fungi.
Referring to the callus process we can say that the lesions on uninfected trees with
Phellinus and Stereum fungi and without callus were seen in proportion of more than 60% for
Bistrita, Stanley and Silvia varieties (66.33, 77.77 and 74.35%) and on Anna Spath cultivar
these lesions were observed in 49.41% of the plum trees.
In the case of the lesions without infection but with callus the lowest percentage was
observed in Stanley variety (22.22%) and the highest percentage was recorded by Anna Spath
variety (50.58%).
On the trees infected with Phellinus and Stereum fungi, the callus percentage is
lower on Stanley and Anna Spath variety, Bistrita variety recording the highest callus
percentage of 37.50%. The lesions infected with Stereum and Phellinus fungi and without
callus were recorded in percentages of more than 60% in all four varieties monitored, the
highest value being observed in Stanley variety (86.78%).
Conclusion. from all the monitored cultivars the percent of trees with lesions without
infection was higher compared to trees with infected lesions.
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